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, and M ary C ecilia R ichards {nee T o d d ). A t th e tim e H . M . R ichards was M edical
Officer of H ealth for C roydon, a post he held u n til 1912 w hen he re tu rn e d to th e tow n of his b irth , C ardiff, as D ep u ty C h airm an of the new ly fo rm ed W elsh In su ran ce C om m ission, th e fo reru n n e r of the W elsh B oard of H ealth. O w ain R ic h ard s's g ran d fath er had a h a tte r's business in C ardiff, w hich had been established by his father, w ho had m ig rated to C ardiff from L lan step h an in C arm arth en sh ire (now D yfed). T h is g reat g ran d fath er was probably the last W elsh-speaking m em b er of the fam ily; his son discouraged the use of W elsh as 'u n p ro g ressiv e ' and m arried a n o n -W elsh speaking girl from H averfordw est. H aro ld R ichards, being th e youngest son, did no t in h erit th e fam ily business. O n leaving school he w orked for som e years in a shipping firm belonging to a relative. H e fo und this uncongenial and in his late tw enties, having decided to becom e a doctor, he atten d ed classes at the new ly fou n d ed U n iv ersity College at C ardiff. Passing the In term ed iate E xam ination he en tered U niversity College L o ndon, qualifying in 1891, taking his M .D . and gaining gold m edals in 1892 and 1893. H e was elected a Fellow of U n iv ersity College L o n d o n in 1898. As m edical practices had, at th a t tim e, eith er to be p u rchased or inherited, H arold R ichards took a salaried post as M edical Officer of H ealth for C hesterfield and D ronfield (D erbyshire), soon m oving to C roydon. A fter his w ork at Cardiff, he tran sferred , in 1920, to the M in istry of H ealth in L o ndon, responsible for the m edical and hos pital aspects of the Local G overnm ent A ct, 1929 (A non. 1943 b) . H e retired in 1930 and died in 1943. H is obituaries recorded th at he was 'excessively shy and m o d e st', th a t he always 'o v erw o rk ed ' and had m arkedly high standards (A non. 1943 a, b) . Such com m ents w ould be equally tru e of O w ain. 18 
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RBM O w ain R ichards's m other, M ary Cecilia R ichards, was the d au g h ter of a civil servant w hose fam ily cam e from C u m b e rla n d ; h er m o th er was a W estm acott, w hose nam e was borne by O w ain and by his youngest b ro th e r Paul W estm acott R ichards. T h e W estm acott fam ily had for several generations contained em inent sculptors, including Sir R ichard W estm acott, R.A. (1775-1856) , w ho was responsible for the statue of the D uke of Y ork in W aterloo Place (by the Society's room s), the Achilles statue in H yde Park and some of the reliefs on M arble A rch, and his son R ichard W estm acott, R .A ., F .R .S . , th e cousin of O w ain's great-grandfather. M ary R ichards had a keen in terest in plants, b o th w ild and cultivated, and natural history in general. O w ain records th a t she 'always encouraged any b en t in th at direction show n by h er so n s'. She was also a devoutly religious A nglican, b u t this seem ed to have left little im pression on O w ain w ho becam e, according to Paul, 'm ore openly anti-religious than any of his b ro th e rs '. H is father had had a W elsh B aptist upbringing, b u t becam e agnostic at an early age and did not accom pany his fam ily to church. M ary R ichards was seriously ill in 1915 and did not regain even m oderately good health for about five years: it m ay be th a t this lessened the influence of h er religious views on O w ain in his adolescent years. She died in 1941.
O w ain w ould recall th a t his childhood was spent in 'com fortable, tho u g h not luxurious circum stances '; his father, as a senior public servant in those E dw ardian days, w ould w ear a top hat to w ork. T h e re w ere four sons w ho all followed professional careers: J .G . (G ow er) M . (a linguist w ho served in the B oard of T ra d e during the w ar and afterw ards w ith the O rganisation E uropeene de C ooperation E conom ique in P a ris ); O w ain W .; A lan M . (who qualified in m edicine and practised in O xford), and Paul W estm acott (who was a Fellow of T rin ity College, C am bridge, and U niversity L ectu rer in Botany and, later, Professor of Botany at the U niversity College of N W ales). G ow er was appointed a C .M .G . and Paul a C .B .E . in recognition of th eir public service.
S c h o o l a n d u n i v e r s i t y e d u c a t i o n
As a small boy O w ain attended St C ross School, W alto n -o n -th e-H ill, Surrey, near to th eir h o m e ; b u t w hen the fam ily m oved to C ardiff in 1912 he and his older b rother, G ow er, w ere sent as boarders to H ereford C athedral School. T h e re were at th at tim e only about 120 pupils and d u rin g the w ar years teaching standards were not always high. O w ain records th at 'there was no oppo rtu n ity to study science except a little chem istry. O ne of the m asters teaching this subject for p art of m y tim e was c o m p e te n t.' (O ne m ust note that this is a characteristic 'O .W .R . statem ent ' : no beating about the bush, b u t no exaggeration-sim ply the unvarnished fact, even if a little painful in its sim ple directness.) H is education at school em phasized the classics and m athem atics and it was on th e la tter th a t he co ncentrated, o b tain in g the S om erset Iv er E x h ib itio n in M athem atics at B rasenose College, O xford. T h e ex hibition was 'c lo se d ', i.e. lim ited to the school. H e en tered O xford in M ichaelm as te rm 1920 and took m athem atics for one year o b tain in g a Second in M od eratio n s in 1921.
H ow ever, O w ain had a lon g -stan d in g in terest in n atu ral histo ry and, according to his ow n record, had from 'ab o u t the age of t e n ' been d eterm in ed to take u p entom ology. A t H erefo rd , on half-holidays and w eekends and at hom e, he had been free to roam the countryside by bicycle and had m ade collections m ore p articu larly of butterflies and m o ths, b u t also of m olluscs and, for his younger b ro th e r, of flow ering p lants and m osses. H aving passed M o d eratio n s O w ain could e n ter the H o n o u rs School in Z o o lo g y : it is n o t surp risin g th a t he decided to sw itch subjects. H ow ever, in view of the lack of science teaching at school, he decided to take the corresponding first year in science (physics, chem istry, zoology and botany), th o u g h he did n o t need to take the exam ination. H e records in his ow n laconic style: 'T h is was a very bad arran g em en t as I did n o t take the w ork seriously enough. I took a first in Zoology in 1924. ' T h o se at O xford at th a t tim e w ere to have a p ro fo u n d influence on zoological science: E. S. G oodrich, F .R .S ., held the L inacre C hair, Ju lian S. H uxley (later F .R .S .) was O w ain's tu to r (as th ere was no biol ogist at B rasenose College) and o th er teachers included A. M . C arr-S aunders, G . R. de Beer (later S ir G avin de Beer, F .R .S .) and J. R. Baker (later F .R .S .). A m ong his contem poraries at various stages of th eir careers w ere C harles S. E lton (later F .R .S .) w ho was a postgraduate, E. N . W illm er (later F .R .S .), an exact contem porary in Zoology H o n o u rs, who also gained a F irst in 1924, R u th D eansley (later L ady Parkes) and E. B. F o rd (later F .R .S .) w ho was slightly younger. T h e H o n o u rs course lasted tw o years and b oth years shared the sam e 'advanced la b o ra to ry ' at the back of the U niversity M useum (the building is still officially term ed by the U niversity 'O ld Z o ology'). E. B. F o rd relates th at they shared the same bench in the laboratory and th at O w ain R ichards carried ou t 'ex tensive dissections '. H is devotion to careful practical w ork is also recalled by M r P. T ro ttm a n w ho was 'la b -b o y ' at the tim e and still retains a d ocum ent th at he has show n me, signed by 'O. W . R ic h a rd s' and others, certifying th at on 'th at day they had seen flame c ells'. K now ing Owain R ichards's insistence on hard evidence it is not an unreasonable su p position th at he w ould have been very sceptical of the standard dem on stration th at so often leaves m uch to the im agination, thereby goading the d em onstrator and class to convince him w ith som ething better! E. N. W illm er w rites:
At Oxford he was most serious minded. In the summer Owain spent many of his week-ends and afternoons off on his bike to places like Tubney Wood in search of insects. I did go up slightly in his estimation when, after reading Fabre's fascinating accounts of hunting wasps and the like, I
consulted the expert on where to go to find these exciting creatures. Even in those days he was immensely knowledgeable about insects in general, but less so about other branches of zoology. We had soon marked him down as the most probable 'F irst' in our year, and we were not disappointed.
H is excellent u n d erg rad u ate track -reco rd led to his election as S enior H ulm e Scholar at B rasenose and as C h risto p h er W elch Scholar of the U niversity. H e continued at O xford principally in the H ope (E n to m ology) D ep artm en t in th e U niversity M u seu m b u t, unlike p resen tday C h risto p h er W elch Scholars, O w ain R ichards was no t co nstrained to p rep are a thesis; the D .P hil. did not exist. Sir E dw ard B. P oulton, F .R .S ., was th en the H ope Professor, at the height of his influence and am assing insect m aterial, particularly th at show ing m im icry, from all over the w orld. R ichards records, ' I had a good deal to do w ith P oulton, p a r ticularly w hen I was a postgraduate. A t th a t tim e I reacted rath er negatively to his theories of protective colouration. ' A n o th er im p o rtan t influence on him at this tim e was D r A. W . P ick ard -C am b rid g e, th en a classics don at Balliol and later V ice-C hancellor of Sheffield U niversity, w ho encouraged him to take an interest in all groups of insects. In this he was successful for R ichards had a rem arkable know ledge of all groups of insects, particularly those th a t could be preserved dry, p in n ed or carded. H e som etim es professed to regard those th at req u ired o th er techniques as rath er beyond the pale, rem arking to m e o n c e : ' C ollem bola-one of those groups of w hich you can have no know ledge, b u t need no t feel ignorant. ' Such rem arks w ere m ade largely in jest, especially if th ere was som eone nearby w ho m ight be interested in C ollem bola, b u t they w ere very m uch p art of R ichards's persona. W riting about his u n d erg rad u ate days, E. N . W illm er records, 'O ne felt th at he [O .W .R .] considered hym enopterists to be a superior breed to m ere lepidopterists, so b o th F o rd and I w ere, in his eyes (though not, I think, in those of E B F) considered to belong to an inferior and m ore popular race. ' T h is attitu d e re m a in e d : about forty years later at Silwood Park I rem arked on a large population of the butterfly Maniola tithonus th a t m ight provide good m aterial for some ecological investigations. R ichards's riposte was quick (and devastating, un til you saw the tw inkle in his eye) ' Really S outh wood I have never th o u g h t so badly of you to im agine you w ould w ork on butterflies! ' A bout his postgraduate years at O xford R ichards w rote: ' In effect [I] tau g h t m yself entom ology w hich had been very sum m arily dealt w ith in m y degree c o u rs e .... M y interests were m ainly in system atic entom ology and natural history. In the latter p u rsu it I had a lot of help from A. H . H am m who was an assistant in the H ope D ep artm en t. W e used to go to Bagley W ood every Saturday afternoon in the sum m er. ' T h o se years at O xford w ere well s p e n t: he developed a prodigious and unrivalled know ledge of insects. T h e group of zoologists was small and, according to E. N . W illm er, very friendly (though L ady Parkes recalls th at she and her fellow lady stu d en t had no contact w ith R ichards).
A lth o u g h R ich ard s clearly gained from th e v aried in te re sts o f his c o n te m p o ra rie s and teachers, th ey resp ected his entom ological expertise. In th e Preface of his now classic A nim al , C harles E lto n w ro te (in O c to b er 1927) ' I am in d e b te d to M r O . W . R ich ard s for a great deal of h elp and criticism . M an y of th e ideas in th is book have been discussed w ith h im and gained co rresp o n d in g ly in value an d in p a rtic u la r his extensive know ledge of insects has b een invaluable in suggesting exam ples to illu strate various p oints. ' G . C. R obson (w ith w hom he was to c o -a u th o r a book (48)*) pays a sim ilar trib u te in th e preface to The species problem (1928) . In d e e d th e great w ealth of detailed in fo rm atio n th a t he could recall m ade him highly critical o f sp ecu latio n b ey o n d th e facts: th is a ttitu d e p e rm eated all his w ork fro m his u n d e rg ra d u a te days o n w ards. A gain I am in d e b te d to E. N . W illm er for reco llectio n s:
I can corroborate all that you say about his obsession with collecting the facts. There were many occasions when I was taken to task for suggesting interpretations and formulating hypotheses on grounds that he considered very insecure. They probably were, because I was much influenced by Julian Huxley whose ideas were always exciting, often fruitful, though sometimes wrong. But he [J.S.H.] did try to interpret. C a r e e r a t I m p e r i a l C o l l e g e , L o n d o n W h en his p o stg rad u ate scholarships at O x ford cam e to an end R ich ard s o b tain ed a position as a R esearch A ssistant in the D e p a rtm e n t of E n tom ology at the Im p erial C ollege of Science and T echnology. W . A. F. B alfour-B row ne was head of the d e p artm en t, alth o u g h only p a rt-tim e and w ith a som ew hat anom alous professorial statu s; J. W . M u n ro was R eader having com e from the F o restry D e p a rtm e n t at O xford a year before. W h eth e r the ' O xford connection ' played any p a rt in R ich ard s's m ove to this sm all g ro u p w ith an u n certain fu tu re, I have been unable to ascertain. M u n ro had o b tained grants th a t enabled him to ap p o in t tw o research assistants, W . S. T h o m p so n and R ichards, and they were engaged in m aking a survey of the insect pests th a t could be found in cocoa, spice and d rie d -fru it stores in L o n d o n . T h e insects found in such situations could have com e from alm ost any p a rt of the w orld and p erhaps a very different type of h a b ita t; as pioneers they faced considerable taxonom ic problem s. R ichards took the lead in solving these. T h e rigour th a t he applied to any problem and his w ide taxonom ic know ledge en su red th a t the 'early d a y s ' of sto re d -p ro d u c ts entom ology w ere not confused w ith a m ass of m isidentifications. W hen B alfour-B row ne resigned in 1930 the College m aintain ed the m inuscule d ep artm en t, ap pointing M u n ro as professor and R ichards was given a p erm an en t a p p o in tm en t as lecturer. T h e group w orking on sto red -p ro d u cts problem s had been enlarged and included A. P. B. Page, G . V. B. H erfo rd and M iss M aud J. N orris (who was to becom e M rs O. W . R ichards in 1931). H ow ever, as R ichards w ould often indicate he considered th at the acceptance of substantial teaching duties freed him to choose his ow n area of research and it was not until the w ar years th at he was to re tu rn to the problem s of insect infestations of stored food.
A t Im perial College, at th a t tim e, the Entom ology D e p artm en t was separate from the Zoology D ep artm en t, although entirely d ep en d en t on the latter for any students th a t decided to take courses in entom ology in the th ird and final year. R ichards w ould have been fam iliar w ith such a regim e for at O xford there were sim ilar arrangem ents, w hich rem ained in existence until 1979. H ow ever, in his u n p u b lish ed history of the d ep artm en t he refers to the d e p artm en t's u n certain position and lack of control over its s tu d e n ts : ' there were rum o u rs th at the College was at least seriously considering closing the d ep artm en t dow n. ' L ater, in the years im m ediately after W orld W ar II, the College did in fact seriously consider closing all the biological departm ents. P erhaps as a result of these experiences R ichards never seem ed to feel really confident about the position of biology in Im perial College and w ould often recount this history if pressed to m ake representations to the R ector th at his d ep artm en t should have m ore resources.
T h e retirem ent of E. W . M acB ride, F .R .S ., from the C hair of Zoology in 1934 strengthened the position of entom ology, for M u n ro was appointed Professor of Zoology and A pplied Entom ology and was head of the com bined dep artm en t of th at nam e. M u n ro 's qualifications in pu re zoology were, R ichards w rote, 'som ew hat u n o rth o d o x '; it seems reason able to suppose th at the arrangem ent appealed to the College for thereby they saved m oney and reduced the n u m b er of querulous professors. R ichards was aw arded the D .Sc. degree of O xford the same year, at the early age of 32; no doubt this distinction provided an im petus for his prom otion. H e and H . R. H ew er w ere sim ultaneously prom oted to readerships in 1937.
In 1930 the College acquired a large private house ('H u rw o rth ', L ondon Road) on the edge of Slough as a Field Station. R eferring to this in 1965 R ichards w rote 'the tradition started th at m uch of the research of the entom ology departm ent should be done in converted sitting room s and bedroom s. T h is has continued ever since. ' U nderlying this rem ark was R ichards's disappointm ent, tow ards the end of his period as head of the departm ent, th at he had not been able to obtain new p u rp o se-b u ilt laboratories for his departm ent. In fact, the type of research he undertook and developed often flourished in the flexibility provided by such b u ild ings at Slough, and later at Silw ood; the availability of adjacent field sites was a unique facility th at encouraged the developm ent of rath er precise field work. In the 1930s R ichards spent m uch tim e at Slough, w hich was in easy reach of his hom e in west L ondon (B aron's C ourt) and the d epartm ent in South K ensington.
W ith th e ad v en t of W o rld W ar II th e im p o rtan ce o f th e p ro te c tio n o f sto red food fro m p est attack w as reco g n ized ; th e d e p a rtm e n t was effectively closed dow n and th e w ork at S lough tak en over by th e M in istry o f F o o d and th e D e p a rtm e n t o f Scientific an d In d u stria l R esearch (D .S .I.R .). F ro m 1939 to 1945, w hile retain in g his u n iv ersity read ersh ip , R ich ard s was seconded to th e D .S .I.R . (form ally d escrib ed as a 'v o lu n ta ry w o rk e r') and devoted h im self again to sto red p ro d u c ts and ento m ology, w orking at S lough and th e L o n d o n D ocks. W h en th e w ar en d ed th e D .S .I.R . retain ed th e S lough L a b o ra to ry ; R ich ard s and his colleague, D r N ad ia W aloff, and th re e p o stg rad u ates w ere allow ed to use a sm all lab o rato ry in th e su m m e r and he re tu rn e d to ecological w ork, b e g in n in g a stu d y o f insects on h aw th o rn . H ow ever, th e follow ing year th e C ollege p u rch ased Silw ood P ark, n ear A sco t; he and D r W aloff m o ved th e re and sw itched to the stu d y of g rassh o p p ers, w hile J. W . M u n ro re-estab lish ed various aspects of ap p lied w ork. R ich ard s was the first to recognize and a p p lau d J. W . M u n ro 's drive and ability to obtain g ran ts for the d e p a rtm e n t; he w rote 'M u n ro w ith his ch aracteristic flair for doing the rig h t th in g at th e rig h t m o m en t. ' N evertheless, aspects of M u n ro 's style of o p eratio n w ere an ath em a to R ichards, w hose entom ological know ledge and in tern atio n al re p u tatio n far o u tsh o n e those of his nom inal chief. T h is was p articu larly so in th e years w hen Silw ood P ark was being estab lish ed : those of us w ho w ere stu d en ts th e n n o ted how R ichards ju s t kept o u t of th e ad m in istrativ e and personal controversies th a t so often rag ed ; he sim ply co n cen trated on entom ology and appeared to d isregard th e ru m o u rs th a t biology w ould be closed w hen M u n ro and the b otany professor, W . B row n, F .R .S ., retired in 1953. I suspect th a t R ichards was often deeply anxious: he had hoped for election to th e H ope C h air at O xford in 1948 and been d isappointed. It was n o t pow er o r prestige he sought, b u t th e o p p o rtu n ity to co ntinue research of his choice, on insects.
N o tw ith sta n d in g th a t th ere was n o th in g p recip ito u s ab o u t M u n ro 's re tirem en t, as this approached in S ep tem b er 1953 the College had n o t ap p o in ted a successor. R ich ard s's ow n account of w hat was clearly a stressful period for him gives a slightly different p ictu re from th a t revealed in th e confidential archives of th e College. C haracteristically he was unnecessarily u n certain of his ow n claim s and u n d u ly concerned ab out th e possible effect of his being ap p o in ted 'o v e r' colleagues, especially H . R. H ew er. H is perspective is im p o rtan t for it clearly con trib u te d to his feeling th a t he lacked 'c lo u t' in the C ollege: th a t he and his d ep artm en t w ere m erely tolerated and he m u st n o t be too dem anding. C ertainly he was unusual in m aking no ' dem ands ' at any stage of his ap p o in tm en t.
T h e College had begun considering th e fu tu re of biology at the College in 1951-52: a special w orking party was established th a t rep o rted to the B oard of Studies. T h e n College G overnors set up a Biology C om m ittee u n d e r the leadership of P rofessor L o rd S ta m p : it placed an em phasis on encouraging a developm ent in ' biological engineering ' (w hat w ould now be term ed biotechnology). T h e logical step was first to fill the botany chair (perhaps by a m icrobiologist), for to recru it the rig h t m an m ight take all the available professorial salary ' spread '; it w ould be undesirable to negotiate w ith a zoologist until this had been resolved. N o tw ith standing this policy the College started to take soundings about p o s sible candidates for the professorship of zoology and applied entom ology in M arch 1953. A m ong the opinions sought was M u n ro 's; the College S ecretary's m em o records ' Prof. M u n ro spoke very highly indeed of him (R ichards) and tried to correct m y im pression th at R ichards was som e w hat rem ote, lacking in hum anity and devoid of ad m inistrative flair. H e is no t yet an F .R .S ., b u t is in the class. ' M u n ro was indeed p rescient (and generous, for he was not a F .R .S .). Ju st at this tim e R ichards was offered the directorship of the N atu re C onservancy's F ield S tation at F u rzeb rook; his long-standing personal friendship w ith E. M . N icholson, the D irecto r-G en eral, enabled him to ask for tim e and indicate th a t he 'had a chance of becom ing head of d epartm ent, b u t m ight be very glad to leave if som eone else was a p p o in te d '.
M u n ro had not succeeded in convincing the College au thorities com pletely, though rath er sim ilar advice had also been received from the Secretary of the A gricultural R esearch C ouncil (S ir W illiam Slater, F .R .S .). T h erefore, w hen the R ector of the College, Sir R oderick H ill, saw R ichards on 23 M arch 1953 he proposed to R ichards that, still w ith the rank of R eader, he should be acting H ead for a year, if successful he w ould be confirm ed and appointed Professor. In his ow n account of this interview R ichards w rote ' I pointed out th at I had already been in the College for 25 years and if they did not know m e then, they w ould not know m e m uch b etter one year later. I also said I had an offer from the N atu re C onservancy.' T o fight for him self like this was very u n ch arac teristic of R ichards and he seem ed surprised th at the discussion was am icable and th at the R ector then agreed th at he w ould be the ' College c a n d id a te ' for the chair, w hich w ould be advertised. T h e R ecto r's own note confirm s the m ain p o ints: 'R ichards pressed m e to recom m end advertising as soon as possible so as to obviate his being in an acting capacity. ' T h e R ector also recorded R ichards's concern w ith regard to his colleagues, especially H ew er, and that R ichards 'did not look very p le ase d ' w hen told 'som ething of our project to develop Biological Engineering at Silwood. ' In fact another six weeks were to pass before a m em o w ould be sent to L o rd Stam p and his colleagues requesting th at university procedures be p u t in train and stating ' private discussions have revealed one suitable candidate, D r O. W . R ichards. ' T h e post was advertised in the sum m er, b u t the paralysing effect of the long vacation w ould soon overtake a process as com plex as was the appointm ent of a U niversity of L ondon Professor at Im perial College. A short list of five had been prepared in A ugust and again M u n ro was asked to provide a confidential assessm ent for the ' College side ' of the B oard of A dvisers. Picking on tw o of R ichards's great strengths he w rote ' N one [of the o ther candidates] come near him in scholarship and scientific integ rity. ' Eventually, on 15 O ctober (after M u n ro 's retirem ent), the U n i versity B oard of A dvisers m et: Sir R oderick H ill, now V ice-C hancellor of L ondon as well as R ector of the College, was in the chair. T h e U n i versity w rote offering R ichards the chair on 28 O ctober and he accepted. T h e subsequent exchange w ith Sir R oderick H ill, as R ector, is n o te w orthy for it is very illustrative of R ich ard s's style and personal m odesty. H ill to R ichards (5 N ovem ber 1953): 'Please accept m y very w arm congratulations on your C hair. I am so glad th at you got it and look forw ard to a happy and distinguished futu re for your departm ent. I am confident also th a t the co-operation w ith Botany will be of the closest. W ishing you the best of luck. Y ours very sincerely, R oderick H ill.' R ichards to H ill (6 N ovem ber 1953) 'T h a n k you for your kind letter about m y appointm ent. I can only say th at I will do m y best. Y ours sincerely, O. W . R ichards. ' H e found him self a head of dep artm en t in a College th at was em barking on a m ajor expansion, b u t the uncertainties about the future of the biological departm ents had m eant th at these had been virtually m issed out of the initial plans; there was scant provision of space for them in South K ensington (H all 1982) . A solution could be provided by a sig nificant expansion at Silwood Park and elaborate and am bitious plans were draw n up in 1954. R ichards was keen on these ideas and I well recollect him outlining them to me, early in 1955, w ith an enthusiasm I was never to w itness again over an adm inistrative m atter. T h e U niversity G ran ts C om m ittee (U .G .C .) visited Silwood th at D ecem ber, no t a tim e to observe a Field Station at full throttle, and the activities were at a low ebb as neither R ichards or the new Professor of Botany, P. H . G regory (later F .R .S .) had built up new research activities. T h e visit was a disaster, the plans were totally rejected and Silwood Park was specifically excluded from the substantial funds th at were to flow directly to the College over the next decade for the Jubilee Expansion Scheme. R ichards wrote ' T h e re were probably m any reasons for this, am ongst them , I think, was th at I was too inexperienced to handle such an occasion so far as it was m y responsibility to do s o .' U ndoubtedly the senior Officers of the College badly m isjudged the situation and failed to offer Richards the su p p ort and guidance he needed. H aving kept right out of college and university politics throughout M u n ro 's headship*, R ichards was on very unfam iliar ground. E ven his position as D irecto r of Silw ood was u n certain , he had not received a form al letter of a p p o in tm en t, and unlike M u n ro he was n o t listed in th a t position in the College C alendar, n o r did his nam e appear on the notepaper. T w o years later, w hen I was acting as W ard en (adm inistrator) of Silw ood I asked R ichards and w ith typical m odesty he said he was 'n o t s u re '. I found sim ilar u n certain ty in th e College ad m inistration, th o u g h the key person expressed the view th a t he was de facto D irecto r, so w ith o u t fu rth e r a u th o rity I had this designation added to th e C alendar and p rin ted on the notepaper! T h is story illustrates an im p o rtan t tra it in R ich ard s's ch aracter: his unw illingness to m ake a fuss or ask for som ething, especially for him self.
R ichards had an overw helm ing sense of d u ty and over the 14 years th a t he was head of d e p artm en t he becam e a very efficient ad m in istrato r, spending the m in im u m of tim e in his office and th e m axim um in the laboratory or field. E verything th a t needed to be done was done, p u n c tiliously and very fairly, b u t-after th a t initial experience-grandiose plans had no place in his adm inistration. H e was d eterm in ed to b rin g to an end the friction th a t had existed for decades betw een th e zoological and botanical p ro fesso rs* ; in this he certainly succeeded, th o u g h som e of his younger staff m em bers felt th a t his unw illingness to fight for his corner had m ade it a ra th e r one-sided reconciliation. H is em phasis was no t on space or sophisticated eq u ipm ent, b u t on sound teaching and research. W hen he retired in 1967 he left a d e p artm en t w ith high scientific stan d ards and a sound basis for fu tu re grow th. H e had train ed m ost of the leading entom ologists, not only in B ritain, b u t overseas, especially in the C om m onw ealth. A t the In tern atio n al C ongress of E ntom ology in C an b erra in 1972, one te n th of the p articipants w ere p resen t or past m em bers of th e d epartm ent. O n learning of his death th e P resid en t of th e Entom ological Society of E gypt, P rofessor M ah m o u d H afeq, w rote 'W e shall always rem em ber him as a good friend and a great professor, w ho did m uch for his students and especially for o u r E gyptian stu d en ts in G reat B ritain .' R ichards was an inspiring teacher. H is lectures w ere no t o rderly p re sentations of facts, b u t th o u ghtful analyses th a t poin ted out uncertainties and inconsistencies, they w ere laced w ith exciting suggestions for research. H e adm itted to always feeling nervous before a lecture and once he had retired was very reluctant to m o u n t the po d iu m even for a single period on his beloved social H ym enoptera. H is prodigious know ledge of * One must note that the Rector, Sir Roderick Hill, had referred to this when congratulating Richards on his appointment. It was clearly of concern to the College, for when Munro had written a note on the Field Station to the Rector on 29 January 1949 he ended, 'It has been a real disappointment to me that having achieved an independent Field Station the Botany Department has not seen fit to use it, and while I have no wish to comment on that, I should like to say something of the benefits which would flow if Botany should change its mind-There can be no doubt that in the interests of the work of my own Department and in the interests of the College, and I would even say that for the sake of the memory of Sir John Farmer, co-operation between the Zoology and Botany Departments is greatly to be desired. * entom ology was exposed in the successive revisions he undertook, w ith R. G . D avies, of Im m s's Textbook of entomology (107, 187, 200) .
H is own experiences from the tim e he jo in ed the College in 1927 had m ade R ichards feel th at the biological sciences w ere always vulnerable, and especially so at a change of professor. W hen telling me in M ay 1966 th at he had decided to retire tw o years early (in Septem ber 1967), he re m arked th a t he w ished to retire w hile Sir Patrick L instead 'who u n d e r stood the im portance of en to m o lo g y ' was R ector. L in stead 's sudden death in S eptem ber 1966 created a period of u ncertainty, b u t I was appointed some five m onths before R ichard s's retirem ent. T h ereafter he was characteristically generous in involving his successor in decisions, th o u gh the conscientiousness w ith w hich he m aintained his form al responsibilities until 30 S eptem ber was equally typical.
O n his retirem ent he was appointed a Senior R esearch Fellow in the D ep artm en t, having an office-laboratory at Silwood Park. H e spent at least one day a week there, m ostly building up insect reference collections for Silwood, b u t also continuing one piece of field w ork (the im pact of insects on the longevity and reproduction of broom (186)) w ith D r N . W aloff and w orking on m aterial collected in his travels. It is som etim es considered th at retired professors should no t rem ain in th eir form er dep artm ents (and indeed there w ere instances at Im perial College w here this w ould have been im p o ssib le): not so w ith R ichards. It is tru e th at he was pleased to leave the politics of adm inistration, b u t even if he had felt tem p ted to ' dabble ' his great sense of loyality and p ropriety w ould have forbade it. T h is attitude of his did m ean th at w hen his successor w anted to talk a confidential problem through, he was always w illing to listen patiently and provide background and advice; w hen there were im portant occasions w here his support w ould be helpful he was always 'on p a ra d e ', th o u gh he really disliked such events. H e continued to make such a positive contribution to the departm ent th at he was re-appointed a Senior Research Fellow on several occasions and w hen he finally left in Sep tem ber 1979 he had not only been at the College for 52 years, b u t he was the ex-head of departm ent w ith by far the longest tenure of a Senior R esearch Fellow ship.
R e se a r c h w o r k
T h e central them e of R ichards's work was the need to really know the insects that were the subject of one's research. T h is attitude was im pressed on his staff and students. W hen a young colleague gave an enthusiastic dem onstration of a highly ingenious piece of equipm ent with num erous photocells, counters and recorders specially designed to study the periodicity of ant foraging, R ichards's only com m ent was 'D o n 't forget there is an ant in the m achine'. O ne passage in the Bible of which I am sure he thoroughly approved was ' G o to the Ant. ' It was this deep knowledge that was on the one hand the strength of his research, bu t on the o th er seem ed to m ake him over cautious ab o u t draw ing conclusions. H e did not start w ith a theory, b u t w ith the insect. A t th e h eig h t of d isputes about m echanism s of population regulation he w rote, 'W hen m ore studies [are] available, we m ay be able to discuss o u r theories w ith m ore light and less h e a t' (122). In sect-cen tred as his w ork was it m ay be seen as a n atural continuum . F irstly, one m u st be able to identify th e insect co rrectly: hence taxonom ic w ork; secondly, w hen collecting it one will observe its behaviour in the field and d u rin g identification note features of its s tru c tu re s : these are relevant to th e taxonom y, b u t raise questions ab o u t evolution. L astly, how ab u n d an t is it and w hy (question of p o p u lation dynam ics), and w ith w hich o ther anim als does it in teract (p ro b lems of com m unity ecology) ?
Taxonomic work R ich ard s's first taxonom ic paper, 'N otes on the B ritish species of Lucilia (D iptera) ' was his seventh p u b lic a tio n ; in the opening p arag rap h he w rote ' during the identification of some flies th a t had been taken from the C rabros (H ym en.) w hich w ere storing th em for th e ir larvae, some tro u b le was found in giving nam es to the Lucilias. ' Like so m u ch of his su b sequent taxonom ic w ork it arose because of a problem of identification of m aterial collected as p art of a field study. H e p u blished w idely, for over 50 years, on various aculeate H ym enoptera (b u t excluding ants) and on one particular fam ily of D iptera, the S phaeroceridae (B orboridae). T h is was a wide range for a single w orker, and th ere w ere also a few papers on o th er groups including braconids, parasitoids he had found in his eco logical studies.
H is studies on the Sphaeroceridae began w ith the discovery, in 1926, of th ree new species of L i m o s i n a, found by him self, J. E. Collin H am m and C. S. Elton, around O xford (10) . T h e im p o rtan t, and rath er novel approach for a taxonom ic paper is his em phasis on different h ab itat preferences, associated w ith small m orphological distinctions. A lthough arising from his own field w ork, his interest in this fam ily was subse quen tly less closely related to original behavioural and ecological o b ser vations and was largely concerned w ith descriptive system atic accounts of the adults. H is m ajor later publications w ere a m onograph of the A ustralian species (176) and a catalogue of the species of tropical Africa (194) . B ut even here the taxonom y was really only the m eans to an end, rath er than an end in itself, for he was interested in the relation, on m ountain tops and sim ilar ecological islands, betw een the degree of flightlessness and endem icity. In the in trod u ctio n to a paper describing species from A frica (145) he w rote:
The present collections...confirm one generalisation which I had tenta tively made before. Completely wingless species belong to genera which are localised or very nearly so in a single mountain system. The species are often still more localised. The short-winged species which often belong to Leptocera subgenus Limosina are often more widespread. I have recently found that in such American species as Leptocera concava Spuler both a fully winged and a very short winged form occur together. It may be that the longer winged form is able to spread the species.
(M y italics, no one could accuse R ichards of lacking caution w hen gen eralizing.)
T h e taxonom ic studies of aculeate H ym enoptera, m ore especially var ious wasps, w ere closely linked w ith his own field work. N early half his publications fall u n d er this heading, starting w ith * T h e specific characters of B ritish h u m b le b e es' in 1927 (9) and com pleted w ith posthum ous papers on the M asaridae and the V espidae of Saudi A rabia (201, 202) . M any of these papers were relatively short, being devoted to the solution of a particular problem (e.g. the types of hum blebees described by G ribodo) or the description of the m aterial from a certain area (e.g. species of Trypoxylon from C uba), b u t there were five m ajor w o rk s: on M asarid wasps (301 pages) published in 1962 (128) and four others, all of which were com pleted w hen he was over 75 years old: the social wasps of the A m ericas, excluding the V espinae (587 pages) (189) and the social wasps of A ustralia (132 pages) (188) both published in 1978, the Handbook to the B ritish Scolioidea, V espoidea and Sphecoidea (118 pages) in 1980 (195) , and a revision of the m am m oth genus Belonogaster (83 pages) (196) th at was published in 1982. T o undertake so m any m ajor works b rin g ing together a lifetim e's experience is a rem arkable and praisew orthy achievem ent. In the 1920s and 1930s R ichards was one of a new genera tion of taxonom ists who sought to integrate biological concepts w ith taxonom ic practice. T h ey developed trinom ials to reflect the biological and zoogeographic com plexity of a species, while inhibiting the ' stam p collecting' excesses of some of their ^predecessors. B ut papers were for the cognoscenti, a sim ple line draw ing of a critical feature-the genitalia or p art of a leg-is the m ost that was required by way of illustration. R ichards retained this sty le ; his great work on wasps of the Americas does not contain a single illustration of a whole insect, though there are some excellent colour photographs of the nests (mainly by M aud Richards) and a key to m ature larvae, as well as notes on several biological topics (e.g. com m ensals, polym orphism and m im icry); th at we now expect such m aterial in good taxonom ic papers is a trib u te to a lead taken by Richards and others, over 50 years ago.
M ost of this work was undertaken in the B ritish M useum (N atural H istory), where he was an H onorary Associate. W hen he retired from his chair at Im perial College he was offered and accepted space in the H ym enoptera Section at the M useum and worked there full-tim e, except for the day or so a week he spent at Silwood. He donated to the M useum his collection of 69000 H ym enoptera and 14000 D iptera and incorporated m u ch of this m aterial into the M useum collections. M r M ichael D ay, the cu rato r of the A culeate H y m enoptera, has w ritten :
His major recent contributions exhibit profoundly his intellectual strengths; the capacity for continuous, repetitive, some would say boring, hard labour to assemble a mass of data from literature and observation. The plain fact, of course, is that OWR was never bored by such work. The manner of presentation of the results was the area in which, philosophically, he represents a particular era in taxonomy; this should be borne in mind by those who may criticise the presentation of his work, especially the difficulty of using his identification keys. Nevertheless, his ability to review and synthesize masses of information was a function performed almost effortlessly.
Behavioural studies and evolution R ich ard s's very first paper describes observations th a t he m ade in M ay and Ju n e 1922 in Bagley W ood (w hen by his ow n account he was n o t taking the w ork of the Prelim inary Science Y ear seriously enough). It describes differences in seasonality and in behaviour, especially co u rtsh ip , in the species of prim itive m oths of the genus M icropterix: this em phasis on the biological differences betw een species was, as has been indicated above, a continuous them e in his w ork. H e explored the pro b lem of the species, its definition and the m echanism of speciation in a th o u g h tfu l tw o -p a rt article in N ature in 1926 (5), co -au th o red w ith G . C. R obson, a m alacologist at the B ritish M useum (N .H .) w ith w hom he had m ade a study of the m ollusca of the Scilly Isles (4). T h is study was no t the p ro d u ct of kleptom ania on an otherw ise idle holiday, it was carefully p lanned ' to ascertain the extent to w hich the M olluscan fauna of a group of coastal islands in the T e m p erate Zone has diverged from th a t of the adjacent m ainland d uring its period of isolation. ' T h e y found twelve cases of structural differences betw een insular and m ainland snails, b u t added th at m ore m aterial was being sought for statistical treatm en t (re m em ber, this is 1926) and these differences cannot at p resen t be related to any particular difference in habitat.
It was probably these early observations on Micropterix and his in terest in the species question th at led to his first m ajor review. It was entitled ' Sexual selection and allied problem s in the in se c ts' (11), a w ork th at is the first public revelation of his ability ' to review and synthesize m asses of inform ation ' m entioned by M r M . D ay (above). T h e paper has 406 references and R ichards notes, w ith characteristic m odesty 'T h e b ib li o g rap h y ... m u st be regarded as m erely an in tro d u c tio n .' In fact it is a m asterly review th at has never been supersed ed ; the conclusions deal w ith topics such as 'assortative m a tin g ' ('a little positive evidence f o r '), com petition betw een males (little evidence to su p p o rt idea th at male display is com petitive) and the classification of epigam ic characters. B ut on one con u n d ru m he dw elt-the coyness of the female, although in some species possible reasons could be suggested, 'the basis of coyness re m a in s...u n d isc o v ered in the m ajority of cases. ' A t the end of the p ap er R ichards states th a t 'it has been assum ed th a t com plex stru c tu re s or elaborate displays in the m ales m u st be u sefu l__ It could, how ever, be supposed th a t in som e cases the stru c tu re or the display has no special survival value, and was com parable to other, ap p aren tly useless characters fo und in m any anim als. '
It is clear th a t at this stage of his career R ichards was at the forefront of th e developm ent and testing of ideas concerning evolution. Ju lian H uxley had been his tu to r and they pu blished one sm all p ap er to g eth er on size p ro portionality in the shore-crab (28). (C uriously R ichards did n o t include this paper in his bibliography deposited at the Royal Society, b u t this has several o th er om issions.) B ut his interaction w ith G . C. R obson was in the end m ore influential and perhaps m ore in accord w ith his ow n d eterm ination to stick to the facts. In 1928, shortly after R ichards had arrived at Im perial College (and w hen his w orking hours had to be devoted to assisting M u n ro w ith sto re d -p ro d u c ts' pests), he and R obson 'com m enced to collect and arrange data on the variation of anim als in N a tu re '. T h e ir collaboration had begun so auspiciously w ith th eir care fully planned com parative study of m olluscs in the Scillies and C ornw all to investigate the effect of isolation, b u t this new jo in t ven tu re was less happy. T h e w ork took about five years, b u t w hen it was nearly com plete R obson suffered a long and continuing period of m ental illness (H indle 1945). So w hen the book finally appeared in 1936 it had to contend w ith the n eo -D arw inist tide led by H uxley, H aldane and F isher, and those w ho disliked its cautious message could claim it failed to take account of 'recent w o rk '. T h e them e of The variation of animals in nature (48) was th a t w hereas there was no evidence for Lam arckian processes and some for the action of natural selection, 'there is no a priori reason for con sidering that natifral selection m ust have a universal a ctiv ity ' (p. 371). T h e authors go on to argue th at 'an elem ent of self-regulation and self organization has had an influence in evolution ' and conclude, ' F o r those w ith w hom the difficulties we have outlined in this w ork have any w eight, it m u st rem ain to attem pt a clearer definition of the purposeful activity w ith w hich we seem confronted. ' If this w ork was being published today the authors m ight have been delighted by some m odern developm ents such as K im o ra's neutral theory; b u t w ith 'c reatio n ism ' so active, atheistic R ichards could have found th at the last sentence attracted some unw elcom e supporters! It is certain th at the publication of this book caused some biologists to view R ichards w ith suspicion, 'O dd felloww rote a book saying he did not believe in natural selection ' is the gist of a rem ark m ade to m e a decade or so later. It is always difficult to be certain as to the provenance of particular views in jointly authored works and this is m ore so in this case because of R obson's illness. A lthough R ichards always felt it was difficult to explain every variation betw een animals by n atu ral selection, his m ain objection (at least by 1952, w hen I a tten d ed his u n d erg rad u ate lectures on evolution) was to the arm -ch air adaptionist approach, a view th at w ould receive a pow erful echo today. I have re-read the notes I took from his lectures, there is a good em phasis on difficulties and uncertainties, b u t the extrem e ' purposeful ' view of the conclusion of R obson and R ichards was entirely absent. As P rofessor R. G . D avies has w ritten 'R ichards tended later to m oderate his criticism s of selectionist theories, [but] he never abandoned his view th a t they w ere open to far m ore difficulties th an w ere generally reco g n ized ' (D avies 1986).
T h e re a fte r R ich ard s's research in the evolutionary field was m ore con cerned w ith the careful recording and analysis of details th an w ith general theory. W ith his wife, M aud J. R ichards, he p u b lish ed a substantial paper on the behaviour and biology of social w asps in S A m erica. T h e w ork arose from th eir expedition in 1937 to B ritish G uiana (now G uyana), w here he had spent som e m onths w ith the O xford E xpedition in 1929 (see p. 561). A nalysis and publication was held up by W orld W ar II and shortage of funds (for publication), b u t it finally m ade a very thick issue of the Transactions of the Royal Entomological Society (87). U n til su p er seded by R ichards's ow n later m onograph (189), the volum e becam e de facto the standard m anual on the S outh A m erican w asps. W . D .
H am ilton, F .R .S ., w rites:
It was sought and valued by generations of students aspiring to study the unusual polygynous organisation of the group. Besides being the main guide to identification, at least to the level of genera, the work had, at that time, the best compilation of information on nest architecture and by far the best statistics on nest composition with respect to males, queens and workers. In addition it had Richards' characteristically astute interpretations of many of the phenomena he discussed. Thus his suggestion of ant predation in the tropics, as the key evolutionary maintainer of the polygynous wasp organ isation, stands much more strongly now than when he made it.
H is w ar tim e studies on grain-w eevils, , resulted in tw o m ajor papers (75, 77) in w hich he reported detailed experim ents on the effect of various environm ental variables on reproduction, and the interaction of n atu re and n u rtu re in relation to adult weevil w eight. H e was no t to be tem p ted back into the m ain-stream evolutionary argum ent, rath er his in terest now lay in discovering how insect populations functioned. In a rem arkably prescient passage, whose message is still needed today, he w ro te : ' Perhaps the chief conclusion to be draw n from the present w ork is th at population studies should consider not only the n u m b ers of in d i viduals w hich are produced, b u t also their w eight and o th er properties. W eight may be determ ined not only by genetic factors and by the lim iting effects of the environm ent, b u t also by the efficiency in the conversion of food, as is perhaps the case in Calandra. It may be suggested th at a detailed population study should deal first w ith the n u m b ers of in d i viduals produced u n d er varying co n d itio n s: secondly, w ith the w eight of in d iv id u als p ro d u c e d ; and, finally, w ith th e efficiency of th e p ro c e ss' (77, p. 80).
R ic h ard s w ould co n tin u e to pose ev o lu tio n ary q u estio n s a b o u t th e social an d sem i-social H y m e n o p tera, for exam ple in 1965 he suggested th a t th e c o n tro l th a t h ap lo d ip lo id y gives th e fem ale over th e sex o f h er ow n offspring had c o n trib u te d to th e ev o lu tio n o f eusociality (153), and in 1971 he p u b lish e d a m ajo r Biological Reviews p a p er on social w asps (173). N ev erth eless, as these grain-w eevil stu d ies show ed it was q u estio n s a b o u t ecological, ra th e r th a n evolutionary , th eo ries th a t w ere to be th e m ain focus of his w ork for th e next 30 years. A n idea of th e im p o rtan ce and p ioneerin g n a tu re o f R ic h a rd s's studies on co m m u n ities can be gained from C. S. E lto n 's (1966) reference som e 40 years la te r: ' F o r a general idea of th e anim al co m m u n ities of d ry h eath s we are chiefly d e p e n d e n t on th e ecological survey done by O. W . R ich ard s on O x sh o tt H e ath in S u rrey in th e years 1922-5. T h is survey stan ds by itself, because of its in telligent yet ten tativ e ap p ro ach , th e very w ide taxonom ic in teg rity of the au th o r, and th e brilliance of its n a tu ral h isto ry observations. ' It is indeed a m agnificent p ap er (3) for its tim e (b o th in respect to th e develo p m en t of ecological m eth o d o lo g y and th e age o f th e a u th o r); th ere are 29 detailed tables for different h ab itats (e.g. pine stu m p s), b o th te rre stria l and fresh w ater anim als are covered and diagram s of food relations (i.e. food w ebs co n stru cted ). H ow ever, R ic h a rd s's anxieties ab o u t this type of w ork are already sh o w in g ; he w rote 'T o show this change [succession] accurately th e alterations in a definite q u a d ra t w ould have to be re c o rd e d ' (m y italics). Finally, w ith a coup de grace, th e b u rd e n of the four line conclusion is ' It w ould be p re m a tu re to m ake any generalisations ab out heath anim als. ' By th e tim e he had co m p leted his fascinating study on th e fauna of fence posts in Bagley (20) he was so convinced of these difficulties th a t th ere are no conclusions at all! R ichards had in fact reached a c o n c lu sio n : th a t the holistic approach to anim al ecology was no t profitable, a red u ctio n ist approach focusing o n e 's stu d y on the populatio n dynam ics of a single species was th e way forw ard. H e fully recognized the utility of the com m u n ity in p lan t ecology, b u t in his lectures on insect ecology aro u n d 1950 he used to stress the difference betw een plants, th a t all interact, and anim als th a t m ay do no m ore th an occur in the sam e location. H e told m e th a t his Presidential address to the B ritish Ecological Society in Jan u ary 1945 had covered this them e-the inappropriateness of the com m unity concept in anim al ecology; w ith a tw inkle in his eye he added, 'T h e editors d id n 't th in k th ere was m u ch in it, so it w asn't published. ' T h e m inutes of the Society's m eeting (A non. 1945) record th a t the P resident delivered his 'extrem ely stim u lat in g ' address upon 'Ecology from the view -point of the en to m o lo g ist' ; was ' stim ulating ' an euphem ism for ' controversial ' ? Som e idea of the tre n c h an t style he could adopt on such m atters m ay be gained from his c o n trib u tio n to a sym posium on ' T h e reciprocal relationship of ecology and ta x o n o m y ' (55). In the opening parag rap h he w rote ' It m ay be in ferred from the title [the organizers of the sym posium ] chose for m y co n trib u tio n th a t they w ere u n d e r a profo u n d m isconception as to th e n atu re of tax o n o m y ', and the final paragrap h opens ' Finally I w ish to repeat th a t I regard m ost of w hat is called ecology as eith er specialized taxonom y or as com parative physiology. ' Ju st as his d o u b ts about n atural selection attenuated his links w ith his O xford tu to r, Sir Julian H uxley, F .R .S ., so his rejection of anim al com m unity ecology caused a divergence betw een him self and another O xford friend, C . S. E lton, F .R .S ., w ho recently said to m e ' R ichards was very hard on the W y th am w o rk ; he told m e ju s t after the w ar th a t I was going to w aste the best 20 years of m y life. ' M any of the doubts th at R ichards raised concerning concepts in com m u n ity ecology, such as the effects of interspecific com petition and the cause of seasonal patterns, are echoed today (e.g. S trong et al. 1984) .
Ecological work
In 1932 R ichards began a field study on the factors controlling the abundance of the small cabbage w hite butterfly, w hich he continued for five years. T h e resulting paper (59), published d u rin g the darkest days of the w ar (late 1940), does not seem to have had the im pact it deservedth en or since. In it he evolved the idea of w hat he later term ed the lifebudget, a quantitative description of the n u m b ers surviving and dying at each stage of the life history. H e described differences in caterpillar ' density ' in different conditions and its im pact on parasitism , long before the im portance of such variables was w idely appreciated. In all, the paper had 49 tables of quantitative data, the final conclusion was th a t ' the factors studied in the present paper w ould account for 264, or 75 % , of the 350 eggs laid by an average female. T h e rem aining 84, w hich m u st be destroyed if the species is not to increase, are probably eaten by b ird s or o ther predatory enem ies__ ' A new era had opened in insect ecology. D u rin g the w ar years he began a collaboration w ith D r N adia W aloff th at was to continue for the whole of his ecological w ork; th eir jo in t approach was to prove very influential w ith m any generations of students, postgraduates and undergraduates. T h ey em phasized the developm ent of life-budgets based on a m u ltitude of various estim ates m ade in the field and the integration of physiological inform ation, m ore particularly on the reproductive state, to assess the ' quality ' of the individuals in the p o p u lation. T o achieve these ends they developed a n u m b er of special tech n iq ues for th e m easu rem en t and analysis of insect p o pulations, e.g. 'R ichards and W alofPs first m e th o d ' to d eterm in e the n u m b e r of in d i viduals en terin g a stage.
T h e first m ajor R ichards & W aloff study was on a po p u latio n of the g rain m o th Ephestia elutella in a w arehouse (73, 74 : som e idea of the exten t to w hich it was packed w ith q u an titativ e data can be gathered from the n u m b e r of tables-114! T h e form at of the Anti-Locust Bulletin fortunately allowed an extended account of m ethodology and te c h n iq u e s; th u s, in addition to the in h eren t in terest of the study, the publication was a valuable handbook of m ethods. In 1961 they published in the Philosophical Transactions of the Royal Society the results of five years of study on the broom beetle, Phytodecta olivacea: one of the m ost careful and detailed studies ever rep o rted (126). T h e re a fte r they m oved to a new field site in Silwood Park and expanded the study to include other broom insects, m ore especially five species of m irid bug th at co-existed. As three belong to the sam e genus ( ) this aroused R ichards's longstanding interest in speciation and the b io logical differences betw een closely allied species. A large am o u n t of field w ork was carried out in the early 19 6 0 s; an inform al film was m ade of this and show n at a gathering associated w ith the In tern atio n al C ongress of E ntom ology in 1964. H ow ever, problem s w ere encountered in obtaining accurate sam ples of the early instars of the bugs and a definitive p o p u lation study of the Phytodecta type could not be achieved. R ichards and W aloff, w ith D r J. P. D em p ster and th eir stu d en ts, did how ever discover a great deal about the com m unity of insects on broom , and D r N . W aloff subsequently published a m ajor overview incorporating m uch previously u n p u blished w ork (W aloff 1968). R etirem ent was now im m inent and it seem ed th at it was alm ost w ith a sense of relief th at R ichards told m e th at he w ould 'drop o u t' of ecology, w ith its theories and m athem atics, and re tu rn to being a straightforw ard entom ologist studying D ip tera and H ym enoptera. D u rin g the period of his ecological w ork R ichards was recognized internationally as a leader in the field of insect ecology, b u t his influence in the w ider ecological com m unity was less. W hy was this ? Some data, like those of D avidson and A ndrew artha's on Thrips imaginisy N icholson's on blowflies or Varley and G radw ell's on w inter m oths, are continuously noted and frequently re-analysed. Y et for sophistication in estim ation techniques and richness of factors m easured these studies in no way approach those of R ichards and W aloff. I believe th a t the very reality and n atu ral com plexity of R ichards and W alofFs studies is one reason for th e ir relative neglect. A n o th er is R ich ard s's characteristic unw illingness to in te rp re t and extrapolate or generalize, so th a t they w ere n o t im m ediate fuel for the c u rre n t controversies. In the Philosophical Transactions p ap er R ichards & W aloff w rote 'W e have not now discussed p opulation theory and we do not now w ish to exam ine at length a topic w hich has recently led to a great deal of controversy. ' W ith the benefit of h in d sig h t one can also see th a t the system s R ichards and W aloff stu d ied w ere no t of the type th at w ould h a rb o u r equ ilib riu m populations or com m unities displaying conspicuously the types of dynam ic behaviour of p articu lar in terest to the disciples of, for exam ple, Lack or M acA rth u r. M any ecologists still u n d erestim ate the im portance of h abitat variation and its degree of perm anence. T h e stored grain was a new h ab itat and th e Ephestia p opulation increased th ro u g h o u t th e period of th e ir observations, broom is a relatively short-lived shrub, the 'p la n ta tio n ' w ould wax and wane th ro u g h o u t the s tu d y ; and the grasshoppers w ere so n ear the edge of th eir range th a t environm ental variables m ight be supposed to be d o m in an t (see 162). W hen ecologists are m ore able to cope w ith such variables, th en these studies will be found to provide im p o rtan t data. T h e ir full potential has certainly not been realized, b u t R ichard s's unw illingness to in te rp re t u n d o u btedly co n trib u ted to th e ir relative neglect by co n tem porary A m erican ecologists.
S tem m ing no dou b t from R ichards's interest in the biological differ ences betw een species was a fu rth er ecological in te re s t: insect-host plan t relations. H e provided m ost of the data on insects for the B ritish E co logical Society's Biological F l o r a , w hich was based on a v index of insects recorded u n d e r host p la n ts ; an index he gave to m e and I now use (see K ennedy & Southw ood 1984) . In 1946 he p u blished a b rief account (72) of the effect of different host plants on the developm ent of the eyed haw km oth larvae and his last m ajor field study, jo in tly w ith D r W aloff, was on the effect of herbivorous insects on the longevity and rep ro d uction of bro o m : u n d oubtedly the m ost th o ro u g h lo n g -term investigation of the im pact of insects on plants. T h ese w ere his only detailed studies in this area.
L e a r n e d s o c ie t ie s
R ichards did not enjoy com m ittee w ork, or anything th at took him away from w orking on or exchanging inform ation about insects. B ut for a long period of his life he rarely m issed a scientific m eeting in L on d o n on general biological topics.
T w o societies w ere very close to his interests and his service to them was long and distinguished. H e joined the B ritish Ecological Society while still at O xford and was one of its first zoological P residents (1944-45); later (1963-67) he un d erto o k th e heavy and thankless task of e d ito rsh ip of th e Journal of Anim al Ecology, p articu larly encoura tre n d tow ards quan titativ e papers. H e was elected an H o n o rary M em b er and the Society held a special session in his h o n o u r d u rin g its W in ter M eeting in 1970, w hen he finally retired from its C ouncil.
U n d o u b te d ly his favourite society was the Royal Entom ological Society of L o n d o n , w hich he jo in ed in 1924 and w here he becam e a C ouncil m em b er before he was 30 (at a tim e w hen y o u th gained no special privilege-ra th e r the reverse). H e served on the C ouncil on six occasions, was a V ice-P resident tw ice, was H o n o rary Secretary 1937-40 and P resid en t 1957-58, and was elected to an H o n o rary Fellow ship in 1961. B ut m ost rem arkable of all was his unfailing attendance at m eetings, m o n th after m o nth, always sitting in the sam e p a rt of the room -near the back on the left-h an d side. In the days w hen exhibits w ere com m on he w ould alm ost invariably illum inate the discussion; m any of these con trib u tio n s th a t w ere so fascinating to the audience are recorded in the Society's Proceedings, Series C. O ne th at is no t recorded was m ade w hen an over-solicitous P resident, anxious to encourage discussion, asked D r R ichards his opinion of the observations rep o rted by a c le ric : R ich ard s's tall lean form rose from his custom ary pew, ' A bsolute ru b b ish ' he said and sat down! H e served for 20 years on the A dvisory C om m ittee of the A n ti-L o cu st R esearch C entre, also as a G overnor of the G lasshouse C rops R esearch In stitu te and on some com m ittees or w orking parties of the Royal Society and the N atu re C o n serv an cy ; b u t his involvem ent in such activities was slight-and th at is how he w ished it. In tern atio n ally he was greatly esteem ed in entom ological circles, being an H onorary M em b er of the Societe E ntom ologique d 'Egypte, of the N ederlandsche Entom ologische V ereeniging and of the A ccadem ia N azionale Italiana di Entom ologia. H e presided, w ith distinction, at the Intern atio n al C ongress of Entom ology held in L ondon in 1964.
T r a v e l s
It is hardly surprising that, w ith his passionate interest in insects in the field, R ichards took m any opportunities to travel, so long as he could get into the field and collect. H e always carried a small specim en tube in his pocket, so he w ould never have to miss an o p p o rtu n ity to collect an interesting specim en. As H am ilton (1986) records at the end of a touching personal trib u te, ' So w ith m any others [insects] th at I learned from the m an w hose pockets, even whose dinner jacket, never lacked a specim en tube and w hom now I can consult no m ore '. A fter trips, w hether to parts of B ritain, E urope or fu rth er afield, he w ould retu rn w ith a store box or m ore, packed w ith m aterial, all pinned or m o u n ted ; not always elegantly, for appearances were not im portant.
Soon after W orld W ar I D r and M rs H . M . R ichards started taking all the fam ily to F rance or th e A lps for th e ir su m m er holidays. Professor Paul R ichards w rites 'M y m o th er spoke F ren ch fluently and was extrem ely fond of France. M y father had a rem arkable know ledge of F ren ch railw ay regulations. H e b o u g h t 'billets de fa m ille ' (in ten d ed to increase the F ren ch b irthrate!) w ith w hich the younger m em bers of the fam ily could travel for alm ost nothing. T h ese co n tin en tal holidays were im p o rtan t for O w ain and m e as we learned a lot ab o u t n o n -B ritish insects and plants. ' In 1929 O w ain was a m em ber of the O xford U n iv ersity E xp ed itio n to B ritish G uiana led by M ajor R. W . G . H ing sto n , M .C . (H in g sto n 1930, 1932) , an experienced explorer w ho obviously and no d o u b t justifiably form ed a high opinion of R ichards. T h a t H in g sto n was a 'no n o n se n se ' m an is indicated by his rep o rted rem ark after seeing the young Paul R ichards w ho O w ain had suggested m ight com e as b o tan ist 'Yes we will take him , b u t I d o n 't know if we will b rin g him back. ' T h e expedition w ent to M oraballi C reek and H ingston w rites, 'E ntom ology was in the experienced hands of O. W . R ichards, assisted by D uffield-R ichards in terested him self particularly in the habits of tropical bees and w asp s-T h e collections m ade by R ichards and D uffield w ere im m en se...w e lost no entom ological specim ens to m ould. ' T h e extent of the latter achieve m en t is revealed w hen one reads 'T h e chief tro u b le in the forest cam e from d a m p .. .everything m ade of leather got quickly covered w ith green m ould. ' H e goes on to describe the objective of ascending into the forest canopy ('the tree ro o f') and how they scaled a tree 136 feet high w ith a succession of rope ladders. 'O. W . R ichards and D uffield w ere the ones w ho grappled w ith it and succeeded in spreading ladders all over its branches and getting them selves to the extrem e top of the tre e .. .in the hot h u m id clim ate...a tedious and sweaty j o b . ' T ypically R ichards's ow n account in a letter to his m o th er w ritten on 29 A ugust 1929 was m uch less dram atic and em phasized the p art played by o th e rs : ' L ast week we got going on tree clim bing operations. T h e b ird people have a chair w hich can be hauled w ith a block and tackle up to 100 ft. T h e re they sit for hours w atching the b ird s th at live in the treetops. F o r entom ological w ork we go up a 60 ft. rope ladder to the first fork of a big tree and then up to 80-90 ft. by sm aller stretches of ladder. T h e n we collect anim als on the tru n k and low er leaves-T h e really difficult [part] of getting up [i.e. erecting] the first stretch of ladder is done by the In d ian tree clim bers w ho get up w ith clim bing irons. '
In the letter R ichards goes on to describe how they had been able to get a certain am ount of local game for fresh m eat and relates th at the various b ird s 'taste good b u t are rath er tough. W e have no t yet had peccary or labba (a rodent). T h ey say th at those w ho drin k creek w ater and eat labba com e back to the colony to die! Personally I like seeing the H u m m in g birds as m uch as eating the larger ones. ' It is n o t recorded w h e th er he ever ate labba, b u t he did re tu rn to B ritish G u ian a (fo rtunately n o t to die) in 1937, this tim e w ith his wife M au d R ichards and th ree o th e r biologists. T h e exp ed itio n was su p p o rte d by the L ev erh u lm e T r u s t and the R ichardses sp en t tw o m o n th s stu d y in g th e biology of social w asps; th e w ork resu lted in a m ajor p ap er (87).
B etw een 1950 and the m id-1970s R ich ard s travelled w idely, always collecting, identifying and observing, and often sham ing local biologists w ith the ex ten t of his know ledge of th e ir flora and fauna. In te rn a tio n a l congresses and m eetings w ere one cause, p erh ap s one m ig h t say excuse, for such trip s. M ore extensive jo u rn ey s in clu d ed a visit to th e R ukw a V alley in T a n zan ia in 1952, to advise the In tern atio n al R ed L o cu st C o n tro l Service on m eth o d s of estim atin g red locusts (
septemfasciata) (95), periods w ith visiting a p p o in tm en ts at Berkeley, C ali fornia (131, 135), in A ustralia and G h an a (169), and p articip atio n in th e Royal S ociety's M ato G rosso E xpedition, Brazil (S m ith 1971). T h is was th e last m ajor jo u rn e y on w hich he was to be accom panied by M au d . R ichards was a m an of extrem ely wide know ledge, not only of the natural w orld, b u t of history, classical m usic, literatu re and the theatre, especially m odern, serious plays. H e w ore this eru d itio n lightly and always stressed th at he was 'an en to m o lo g ist', indeed rath er m isleadingly he cited it as his only recreation in Who's Who. H e had a special sym pathy for the young and in this respect his lack of pom posity and im pish h u m o u r w ere im p o rtan t attrib u tes. H is b ro th er, Professor Paul R ichards, seven years his ju n io r, records ' O w ain did no t deliberately teach or guide m e, b u t his influence was very great and it was no t confined to natural history. I rem em ber th a t once, w hen he was an u n d erg rad u ate, we rested in a wood during a long walk and O w ain took out of his pocket a book of R u p ert B rooke's poem s and read som e of them aloud to me. ' H is nephew s and nieces shared in this regard, as indeed did a great n u m b e r of his form er students w ho had really got to know him . H e w ould always encourage the keen entom ologist, w hether young, old or eccentric. I had the good fortune to be introduced to him at the very first m eeting of the Royal Entom ological Society I a tten d ed ; I was a seventeen-year-old schoolboy and there m ust have been dozens of persons of m ore relevance to R ichards, b u t he asked m e about m y studies on insects. I was able to tell him of some observations I had m ade on feeding in shield bugs, he show ed real interest and I was, like m any others, greatly encouraged. S ubsequently we w ere to spend h u n d red s of hours talking, m ostly about entom ology, and like all his students I was m uch influenced by his em phasis on learning from the insect itself and on the need for q u a n tification, w hether in ecological field w ork or in the com parative approach to generalizations. H e was always concerned for the personal w ellbeing of his friends and students. H ow m any professors after a full day in th eir d ep artm ent w ould travel half way across L o n d o n to visit a second-year stu d en t in hospital ? O w ain R ichards w ould and did. H e was extrem ely kind and generous, b u t these actions, th at so m any of us have experienced, were always unobtrusive and he w ould abhor any fuss or public thanks.
T o those who did not know him well he appeared aloof and som ew hat forbidding. H e was one of the last of his generation to stick to the use of surnam es even w ith close colleagues and frie n d s ; this was not unfriendly, it was ju st m ore practical-sim pler and unam biguous. H e certainly did not enjoy small talk or form al social occasions. T h e m em bers of the O xford U niversity E xpedition to G uiana were, according to M ajor H ingston, 'entertained in a royal m a n n e r' by the colonial authorities before proceeding to cam p (H ingston 1930). R ichards w rote to his m o th er 'T h ro u g h being here so long we have been rath er exposed to the hos pitality of the inhabitants. W e had to go to a cocktail party last night. W e had to stand about for an ho u r or m ore drinking, eating light refreshm ents and talking. T h is sort of thing is very un p leasan t...w e have to go to a sim ilar party to -night w ith the A cting G overnor. I have also had to hobnob w ith the Bishop of B .G . H e is relatively pleasant. ' R ichards was not a m an for hyperbole, or for using two w ords w here one w ould d o : the Bishop had won a good mark! As Professor Paul R ichards said in his address at the M em orial Service (on 6 F eb ru ary 1985 at H oly T rin ity , P rince C o nsort R oad) he had ' a very characteristic sense of h u m o u r. T h is was som etim es rough and could be very deflating, b u t it was never cruel or u n k in d . ' It was certainly never in ten d ed to be th a t way, th o u g h th ere w ere those w ho found the process of deflation painful in itself! R ichards was the m ost conscientious person. H e w ould give punctilious atten tio n to his professorial duties, even w here these extended to social o ccasio n s: dinners, parties and cricket m atches-even playing q u ite com p etently in the staff side w hen over 60. H e enjoyed the contact w ith stu d en ts and like-m inded colleagues; it was the accessories he disliked. W alking back w ith D r N adia W aloff and m yself from a trad itio n al stu d en t gathering in th e 'p u b ' ju s t before he retired , he suddenly said ' N ow I d o n 't have to p re te n d to like beer any more! ' Som e took his devotion to entom ological w ork as a sign of a ' w orkaholic '-the dissection of a phenom enal n u m b e r of w heat grains at Slough (D avies 1986) or of w asps at the M ato G rosso cam p (S m ith 1971). W hen he was in his late seventies he rem arked to m e th at the strike of u n d erg ro u n d train drivers posed a problem , for it was going to be difficult for him to get to the B ritish M u seum (N .H .) in S outh K ensington-he w ent every day, including S aturday m ornings, unless he was at Silwood. Slightly earlier, d u rin g his period of w idow erhood, a fam ily enquiry as to his progress w ith the recipes his d au g h ter had given him b ro u g h t the response th at he had not tried them as he had tw o life-tim es of entom ological w ork to do and could no t w aste tim e on cooking.
Entom ological w ork was a delight to him . Speaking at a d in n er given by the d ep artm en t in his h o nour after his election to the Royal Society he looked ahead to the year 2000 w hen ' they w ould find a very old m an, called R ichards, living in considerable squalor in a room in S outh K e n sington, b u t su rro u n d ed by insects and entirely happy. ' H e did indeed spend m ore tim e and achieve m ore w ith insects th an m ost persons w ould in several life-tim es, b u t alas exceptional longevity was not to be his lot. H is 80th b irthday was m arked by a special m eeting and buffet su p p er at the Royal Entom ological Society; such was his prow ess th at rath er than trib u tes from others, the m eeting consisted of a tour deforce by R ichards on the study of social wasps w ith odd glim pses of his career and m any insights for future work. T h e natu re of the p resentation precluded d is cussion, b u t as D ay (1982) w rote 'since O W R was no t in the audience to ask penetrating questions or add p ertin en t observations it w ould have been unproductive. ' S hortly afterw ards R ichards suffered occasional uncharacteristic lapses of m e m o ry ; the onset of a term inal illness th at was m ost distressing both to him and all those close to him .
C o n c l u s i o n
O w ain R ichards ju d g e d people by th e ir personal and scientific in teg rity ; he was n o t im pressed by rank or deference, n o r was he p reju d iced by u n orthodoxy of m an n er or garm ent. H e tau g h t and led by exam ple; his great c o n trib u tio n to entom ology, w ith its em phasis on stu d y in g th e insect, continues th ro u g h his w ritings, th ro u g h tens of th o u san d s of specim ens in the B ritish M useum (N .H .), in th e H ope C ollections and at Silw ood, and th ro u g h th e h u n d re d s of colleagues and stu d en ts w hom he helped and w ho will have passed at least som e p a rt of his a ttitu d e and ideas on to th eir ow n students. 74, 297-331.
Notes on the British species of Lucilia (Diptera The two strains of the rice weevil, Calandra oryzae (L.) (Coleopt., Curculionidae). 
